
BUnco" club 
meeti~g at the 
. William Leach 

:Enterta,ined at, _' . 
'. . .- -: . BlOomfield Hills 

ba:rdrnetlt and, the quarter 
Clarkston 10. 
second quarter, Clarkston 
score up to 18· and Log 

,orCJuj!r.nli their total to 7.' 
second half, Clarks

the basket and when 
ended they, 'had amassed il. 

·40 points while. Log. Cab,in 
h~d made 19 poiIltS., .' 

. Reviev.1ng the game, the' things 
that stand out are, the fin.e passing, 
and· fine floor work of' the team. 
However Holmes was 'considerablv t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~ 
poor in his basket shooting·. He threw ' 
the ball from all angles 'and only UE' d W"Hl' Tc:' F"A'S' H 
connected with four baskets. Park!!r 1&lJII..J (:In·· -'.' '.i-C,i' L . 
passed nicely. Marthey played a hard 
ga:me and wlis the' main-stay of ~he 
team, although he to!> was weak on 
his sho.oting. 

The staff met and organized again bur Emerson's Ess,ays have ar-
after the slump Quring, the period pi rived for' American Literatu·re. and 
exams.. . expect to start work on' them , Tonight the boys play South, Lyon. 

Let's sEle a large turn-out 'and help The members of the staff are: 
the boyS win from them;! Ct-~jrs~~=~:fI Molter. Beach' 

Grade 
"Play' the game according to, Uie Senior-Lucy Molter 

rule and then nothing can gU wrong." 'JunioJ'--,-Bob Reyxinells 
Don't be a bootlegger. Bootlegging Sophmore-Ma'rtha Miller 

.!ldvertisers hal'm the community, Freshman~Edward Judd 
clleapen the city. 8th-Marion Yost 

A recent national adver~ising sur- 7th-Wylie P~rsall 
vey shows that 25 companies that. in, Grades, Kindergarten ~o 7th' --
creased their newspaper advertising I Loleta Mann and Marg-aret Harli!>.' 
budgets maintained their sales, !'til . --.-

cOIltrlistc~ci with 25 other firms, which SeniOI' Notes . 

you 

: It ain't' so. I've. Ii string 
to prove it. 

Chorus Schedule 
Monday-Girls' Glee Club: 
Tuesda'y - Jumor, High School 

Chorus. 
Wednesday-Ypsi Girls. 
Thursday-Basses and tenors. 

, Friday-Ypsi Girls. 

Farmer's 'Club 
A-dopts Resolution 

Whereas many farmers 'and home 
owners have lost· or are about to lose 
their farms' and homes; , 

Wbereas it is 'necessary that im
.mediate action' be taken. to !;lave 
Michjgan agriculture; , . 

Whereas we' believe that the' agri
cultural .interests of ·this State 
be served by, the adoption of a 
torium; . , 

Resolved tl1at the ,Oak Itil1"Farm. 
ers' Club uf Clarkston hereby ap
prove and, endorse a two year mora" 
torium 'on '/foreclosures on mongagQs 
and contracts on' .farms alid homes. 

Rel'lolved that the member$ of this 
club ~will ' not" neighbor- with, cbimge 
work-, lean'too]s, machinery or other
wise assist any' owner of property . 

patronage from any or 
company that assists them to .K!'0W, 
harves~ or market. produce on prop-
erty so acquired. . 

Res'olution Committee: 
Aleit Solley, President 
Charles Beard,slee, 

Vice President 
Mrs. Charles Beardslee, 

, Secretal':" 
C. J. Tindall 
Fr\!d . Beckman 
Herbert T, Baynes 

the late W;!l.telrm~m 
pioneer of 
ford . and . Clatrk!ltotO 
Baptist Cllu;Jtsto'Xl: 
years before, . the , 
Waterf-ord 'was ereqted and' J!j:s-
Wife is "resting" in Lake View Ceme~. 
tery. His pare1lts,' Mr: and Mrs. 
Epslia' Grow, were the first qn~s to 
be. buried ~n "Lake View" cem~te.ry 
over seventy.five years ago . 

In' the list ·of· letters froin noted 
people are included some fro~ -Helen. 
RellaI'. , (blind girl), :M:rs •. calvin 
Coolidge;':' 'Mrs. Tbe'Odore Roosevett, 
Sr., Georg£; B. Cortelyou, at one time. 
secretary' to President Mc1):fnley, -the 
late ~elene Modjeska (the great· 
Polish actress) whose remains were 
eent home to her native land, Poland, ' .• ~". 
.for burial. She was the greate.~t 
tragedienne on the An:J,erican stage. 

week. 
Mrs. Frank Petty was hostess to :1 

group of friends at seven o'clpck din-' 
ner Saturday evening at Chase Inn. 

The guests were seated at two 
tables attractively arranged with IaN 
<!overs. Spring flowers formed' the 
centerpieces and brass candle s.ticks 
~th )<ellow tapers were placed at 
both ends of 'the tables. _ 

newspape;r advertising ex- .We hav.e. «hanged tlie order of 'our While in.school one day the teach-
';W~erThonipso:n of BloOm- tpen.:!it.url)g and suffered losses as a re-· English' Literature class: Last "elm."",... . asked J ?h~ie if he .. knew wliat, a 

Hills eritertaiMd 'at Tuesday. Il.ult. ' ". ,-' . ter we'.subscribed ·fol' the "Sl:hO'll!:"'i"e!i:hl)llbal was.. ·J·un· I·or 'L·I·t'~er· ary' 

,Those _whO" attended. were: Mes
d~mes Roy Addis, Wiiliain Dunston. 
Emily Beardslee, Margaret 'Rockwell, 
D. 'lVI. Winn, Howard' Huttenlocheir, 
Carl Pettibone,: Glen Ellis, Lee ·Mc: 

liincheon the following .ladies .' Circulars do not help the reader iii astic" but this semester we are'hav'-' r.eplied ·Johnnie. 
Clarkston: ~ . p.el'll1anent ways. They'only weaken ing public spe;;tking. and grammar on "What would y'ou be if you ate . Club 

.. ,~1,esdlan!1es' . C. W.·. ~uS$ell, . Guy ~ greatest publi~ _1?enefactors . we Mondays. Our' first- att~mpt \yas. thi,s your father and mother?" a,sk,ed the 

Farlan{l and a Mrs, Berhans of' De- '. 
troit: the. Misses Emalyn Ellis ;J.nci 
'Lillian R.egl}.ll. Prizes went to Mm, 
'Addis" Mrs. Dunston and Mill.1I Ellis.' Zoae Grant and" George ha~e-wthe hn.ewstpapers. :' Monday.. Each . person had to

d 
.intra

l 
i" teacher. , ' 

_.... as mg.on n!)wspaper says; duce'the one 'side of him an .. wou, ' "An orphan," answerc·j Johnni~. 
was spent playin~ "Handbills aIe poor advertising me- you believe it our ':class· cOIisists of 

~ DJ!ayton Men's Club to 
Visit Juvenile, Home 

Next, Monday 'evening the Drayton 
. Men's· Club will visit the O1),kland 
County Juvenile home. Members· of 

. the" prohate cow-t; staff will be, p're'
sent to' assist Mr. Tinney, superinten-

, dent of the -bome, in entertaining 
" th.e club. The club members are re'

quested to bring their wives to this 
·meeting. Visitors aIe also welcome. 

.. Cars will meet at the Drayton Plains 
school at 7:00 o'clock. . 

'." ' 

,.Program p.resented . 
, ..By Local GrQup 

a banquet at 
Saturday evening, 

put on the pro
quartettes, duets 

were: Elizabeth 
Marshall, Helen Tin

unlw<ull"" Margaret Hal'" 
nJ'_:~"" Elaine Mar-

Adele Garde-

dia:. T4ey are very expe~sive con,sid-, 'nurses doctors, scientists, Tadio sing- Mrs. Winn, "If there are any 
ering the results· they bring. They. ers, s~hool teacher!\, professors !ind dumlibells in this class will they 
are unsightly and clqtter. up the inventorli. ',. ,please'rise?" 
streets and'll\wns: ·They are banned Contributed by a Senior Friend 'Bob White rises. 
in many oJ the ,!nore progressivc. We haove two' new a.pplicants fot . "Are' you a dumbbell"!""asked Mr::l. 
civic centers." - Contributed by the honorary office of «Clarkston, Winn. ' 
Edg:"r T .. Cutten to the GJ,'and High School~g '.Perfect Lover" .n0':V" "No," replied ,Bob, '~but I hate to 
RapIds (l'rhch.) ,?ress. held by Donald :Se1'ace. The apph- see you standing up· there 'alone." 

cants are Lloyd Miller .and JMK 
Huntly • New Establishment 

Is 'Opened Here 
This Week's 'Riddle 

As I went·through the garden 
Freshman Notes' 1 met Dick R,edcap. -

gall 

The Biology class' has been using A stick'in his hand,.. . 
Announcement is, madQ in. this the microllcopes. . A . stone 'in his throat. 

issue, of The Clarkston News of the, , If you'il tell me this riddle-
·opening of a complete dry cl91ilning I Sophomore Notes . I'll give you a groat . 
office at 129 North l':'19,in street, in During this week several PUpll.S, Ans,wer Will be published 
charge of poyd M. SIbley. wh~ have' completed ·the se(fond week.· ' 

next 

Mr. Sibley is W!)Tkjng in connec" semester work }lave left OUI' elasses 
tion with The Stat Garment Cleans- and others who are required to (P-

ing CompaI!Y of Pontiac, and all peat: the second semester have joined 
work is guaranteed. His phoru!., us '.. . ' 

Miss Hyde's RoonL 
P-l;lllils' who haYe been Mij;her 

number is qarkston-S8. • 
8th Grade News 

absent nor, tardy all year are: . 
Florence GravilJa, . Clayton ·Frick. 

Seymour Lake 
. A box social will be given by the 

'Seymour" 'Lake Sehool at the Com
'munity Han next Friday eveuing, 
February loth, starting at 10 o'clock. 

I\>£rs. Iva Miller, Mrs. Eila Ed
wards and, Miss' 'Wilma Doebler at
tended the Sunday school meeting at 
orion last· Tuesday evening: 

Miss, Doris' Kelly returned home 
Sun~aY'. a~ter sI1en~ing a week with 
her slste),', Mrs. Gene Jones, who 
h8e been ill. 

tt 0,"'""",. Porritt 

We are taking agriculture '~his 
semester and find it very interesting. 

Jr" Elden Rouse, Stanley Davies, 
Elaine Gravilla, Donovan Shaw. 

These coildren are making Val en-
7th Grade News tines and pictures of Lincoln and 

Clinton 'Gaessel had the highe.;t Washington in art class.. ' 
grade in our nygiene exam with an These students on honor roll for 
A. ' Betty Chamberlin and Clinton January. All A students: 
each had 93 in the English. test. Mary Cell, Florence Allen, Ine? 
Wylie' Pearsall- and Clinton each had Mae 'Miller, Stanley Perrin, ~icharu 
96 in geography and Leslie Vliet had . Shaughnessy. 
9$ in the arithmetic ~st. , 

We are now having History instead 
of Geo'graPhii ~ost of the clas-s, en
joys it. 

Alton Secord and Bett¥ Chambelrr-
lin were absent one day of :this 

Honor Roll 
The following pupi~s have semes

ter marks ,in all snbjects 'of ,!l 

A Junior' Literary Club ,haS, been 
organiied . by a group of young 
women that met at the home of Mrs, 
McClelland laSt 'Tue&day <::""""",,,,., H It U f 
Mrs.' Stiener, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. as· se' 0 ' 
Jones and Mrs: ·McClellan'd explain!!d' Slot Machines -
the' purpose- of ,the club ~o the girl~ 
and also helped them" draw up their 
by-laws. The following officers wer:e 
elected:' 

'President--Mrs. Russell Walter' 
Vice:' President ~ Mrs, Lauren 

Miller'· . 
Secretary-Miss Marian Dunston 
Treasurer-Miss Louise Dunston 
~rresponding Secretary ~ Miss 

Uldene Coleman 
A program, w~s pla~ned for the 

next meeting. which wiIT be held .at 
Mrs. Lauren Milier's, February 15. 
:rne roll call )Yill be answered by t~e 

of 'some modern author and a' 
or two· about his life. 

The young w.omen· are hoping to 
ha¥e an. incr~.se_ in _ iJI..eir _ member
ship by the next meeting. - -
interested in the club work 
vited to attend. . 

,Waterford 
WATERFORD P.T.A. MEETS 

The Waterford P.T.A. met on 
Thursday evel:1mg at the school 3U

,ditorium: A capacity house listened 
to a fine pr.ogra:m under ·the".direc· 
tion~ of ,Howaz;d, Burt, superintendent 
of' the: 'WaterioJ'd sch.ool,. who. is 
chairman of ~he program committee. 
The school' orchestra gave two .se
lectionst 

Ol!kland County's ·new sheriff, Roy 
ReY)1oltls, has started a drive to elim- _ 
inate slot machines,fmm. the county 
when a rumor was spread th3;1; ow~eTs 
of the slot machines claimed they had 
protection 'from the new sheriff. 
. 'The sheriff's reply' to these rumors 
is' "1 have not and will' not pr.ovid.e 
protection for anyone engaged in any 
illegal enterprise." . 

In addition to having confiscate 'I 
slot machines, several ·p.un,ch boards 
and other gaming apparatus were in
cluded in the lot. 

Waterford 'Inn 
. Is .Remodeled 

. -
'Charles Young, proprietor of 

Waterford Inn, has' jUst completerl 
remodeling the interior of, mil 
building. • 

The dining room has b~et1 attract" , 
ively redecorated and an up-to-date 
dance hall is at the disposal of din~
ing guests .. 

The interior has been modernized· 
,in every respect including tlie plumb •. 
iug . fixture';;. .. .. c 



Beginning Friday.' Febniar), 3 

FRIDAY 0 

9:00 AM-WXYZ-Ann Camp,1!ell , 
CKOK-"-Tony Wons 

10:15 AM-CKOK,-Crulllit and. Sith-
" derson 

12 :00 PM-WWJ-J'ohnny Marvin 
12:15 PM:....-WJR-Mountaineers 
12:30 PM-CKOK,--Bronco • Busters 

Born,to Mr.·and Mrs. Thad :raylor 
Wednesday, J anlJary-25.,. . .twin girls. 

George ,Rich'ar.dsou' of· ·Drayton 
Woods is q.uite ill in Pontiac. 

Mrs.; Harold Lewis' is 
from a severe' attack of heart "1·UUU1", 

Netty Bishop is suffering ~ith 
attack of quinzy.. , 
,Born Thursday morn~g. January 

26, to Mr. and, Mrs. Clayton Purdy, 
a daughter. ._ 
. Robert Sitts left Wednesday eve
ning for Chicago to undel;go an ope\'
ation on his head, 

"Buddy Webber is confined to the 
Contagious HO'spital with scarlet 

home from the Contagious 
, where he is recovering f~om 

monia. _ 
Genuine Ford Parts" Beattie Bro', 

- at Chl.lrch & Main streets. 
The members of the 

United Presbyterian' Church 
were deligntfully entertained 
Thursday evening" at the home of 
Mr.' and Mrs. George Stanaback n~at 

, Sashabaw Plains. A delicious pot, 
luck 'supper ,was served at 6 :3'1 
Many.!'ongs weJ'e sung during th" 
evening a'long with their Easter 
cantata practice. Election of officer;:, 
was take!) :up' later in' the evening 
and resulted- as follQws: 

Mrs. Morgan, 'president; Willian' 
Pelton, vice president; ,RQy.. Dancy, 
secretary an'a treasurer; Mrs. Grl\ce 

.', Barnhart, librarian; Dr. ,L. G, 
Rowley, direct!,r;' M,rs. L. G. Rowley. 
piani!';t. " , q:r • ' , 

Theda Noskey has recovered frolr 
an attack of the flu. 

Harold' Appleton spent the week· 
end with his parents, J, W. Appleton 
and family. ' .. 

2:45 PM-WWJ-Muted Strings 
4 :30 PM-'-CKOK-Army Band . 
8:3:0. PM-GI\.OJ{-March of Time 
9 :00 PM-,CKOK-Tom Howard 

WWJ,-"K-"1"· Drama 
10:00 PM-CKOl{.-Morton Downey 

ww.J~Al Jolson 

SATURDAY"" 
9:00AM-WXYZ-Ann Campbell 

CKOK-Tol\y Wons 
10:00 AM_'WXYZ-,-.Marguerite, 

, Werner 
11 :30 A'M-WWJ-Swen Sw'enson 
12:30 PM-CKoX.-':'Bronco Busters 

3:00 PM-WWJ-Madcaps 
7 :15 PM-CKOK-Willia,m Hall 
7 :45 PM-'--CKOK-Street Sin~r 
8:00 'Aces 

9 :15 
"9:30 PM-WWJ-'George ' 
10:00 PM-'-:CKOK-noswell Sisters 
11 :30 PM-WWJ-Paul Whiteman 

SUNDAY 
10:30 A:M_CKO~Baptist Church 
12:45 PM-CKOK~treet Singer 

2:\)0 PM-WJR-Mystery Tenor 
2:30 PM_WWJ~Moonshine and 

Honeysuckle 
. W JR~Charlie Agnew 

11:00 PM_WWJ-Wayne King 
5:00 PM_WWJ-LoweU' Thomas 
6:30 PM-WJ~Paul Whiteman 

'7 :00 PM_WWJ-H;l1'1.nonica Ras-
cals t 

7 :30 PM_WWJ_Pickens SisteFs , 
8:00 pM-WWJ"-Eddie Cantor 
9:00 PM-CKOK-Fred Allen 
9:30 PM-WWJ-;;--Walter 'Winchell 

10:45 PM-WWJc..:.....setli P:~rker 

, , MOND'AY 
9:00 AM-WXYZ....:A.nn Campbell 

CKOT{-Tony. Wons 
10:000 AM-WJR---John Fogarty 
10:15 AM_WXYZ-Marguerite 

Werner 

~-o'-~~--T·group,,·th.e-..:lw-esteim-C~)h~~ili..c:g 

L 
.., .' . C" " strong!,!r teams than the 

arger Up ference. ,', ,',' 
, ." '. __ ' Phelan should know "w.hil;reo£" :fig'." 

Bobby Jones has announced that'he .sReaks. He learned his, fogtball un-, ' 
, , ~ ,is not in favor of, the ,larger golf del' Rockne at ]:fotre 'Pame" ~lJ,en ... 

TIW . Clarkston. . boys basketball eup,' pr<>posed by' Gene Sarazeli. Sar- went ~o Purdue to' put :.to .good ")l'Se 
_ . _ :: _'. , ' " . invaded Qnon last ~ T~day azen suggested that- the cup be in- the thmgs Rockl),e ,taugl}.t him. ill a_ 

2:30 PM-WEX~rayson Hyde Jan!l~ry 2~" and. were gIven a creased from the ,present' size of 4',4 few years he brojlght ~1ie .purd¥e 
2:45 PM-W;,'R..,-Eddje & Ralph d.rUbbmg fo: thel: trou~le. The, inches diamet6i~to· an eight inch 'Iia- teal!! up from tl:e, bo~o~ of th~, BIg" 
4':30 PM~WWJ":""Ramona r".,. •• )in>'.1 tea:m receIved. Its wor~t "ie- meter." Ten to a Oham};llOnship'm 1929. ,', 
5~45 PM'::"'Wxyz",..,Wandering Vag- feat ,of the seaso.n.· ,,' Golfers are divided on the que,,- He went' to Wasllro.gt;of1. ,i!>lC,-th@ 0 

,abonds - , The .. Orion Secon~s. started their 1 tion' of whether or not it wOlJld m?kll i~30 ,sea.s9n and < has b~en ~he\e" eve').','.'· 
8:.00.PM":-CKOK-Easy ·~ces game ?y, bombardmg ~be ,baRk~t, the game more interesting. 'JoneH ~mce. Qnly recently he,slgnep. a'll-
8:30.PM.-WWJ-'-Wayne rung They hIt the loop enough t1me~ 111.1 thinKS that 'it will n{)t' be accepted other three year contract., ThlS y,u~ 
9:00 PM-WWJ'---B~n;' Bernie the. first hal:!, to score. 17 pomts.\ throughout the world,. and his 'opm- a stop ~o the. rumorS th~t, h~ was 
9':30 PM-WWj..::: ... Ea Wynn WhIle all ,thIS was gomg on, the' ion will pr,obably be a I\ecidlng fa~' negotIatmg WIth the UmversIty. of 

• WEDNESDAY ,Clarkston boys ha,d to ,content them-i to'r as to whether o~ not the change Chicago for the post wl(!ated by A., 
9:00 AM-WXYZ-Ann Campbell selves.. with one free throw: ' Score ~,t ,is made. " . . A. Stagg. 

CKOK-Tony' Wons half, Orion 17" Clarkston 1. I "It might make an interesting 
12:00 PM,,-WVIlJ....:...Jobnny 'Marvil) The second half was a. very- dill! garpe," he said, "but it would not WANTS, ADS 
12:15 PM-WXYZ-Three Texans aff'air. Orion had lost its punch. be golf.' 

2:00 PM-WWJ,-Hits of Other probably due to the fact that subo '------- ~ , 
. , ' . .Days 'stitutes were used so freely.' ClarJi.s-. ' LOST:, .8})otted Beagle }toun~l. 

~:45 PM-WJR-Eddie & Ralph ton was unable to tak~ advantage ~)f Phelan Rates I Fi!lder,pJease get i!l touch v.1th N,::vs, 
3:45 PM_WXYZ-Marguerite' We1'- this and 'the game dragged ,tlOII;!'. B' "" Btl otflCe or John SmItz, Warren, R 1-

, , .' neI' . ' Whim the gun !;ounded, Orion hS'\1 . Ig: ,".I. en e!'l 0 .. ~ • • 

8:00 PM-CKOKi-Jack Smith. pnly added four points and Clarkston \. --- . \ 1 Mar~er $25; 2 for $45. Any1nnd 
8:45 PM-WJR--Country "Doctor had added three points, which made .Jlm.my Phelan: fo~tball coach at of, granIte at George ,W. Barton'., 
9:00 PM-CKOK-Bing- Crosby the final score, ,Orion 21, Clarkston 4'l Washmgton Uruverslty, ,says that MIlford, Sold on a money back 
9:3()' PM...,...:WJR---DowlJey & Novis _ . ,'t!')e average teams in the Big Teni guarantee. 

, CKOK-BuTlls & Allen The first half of the varsit'y game' are stronger than the tea)11s on, the i " '. 
• THURSDAY was ,fairly even., Orion's offenRel West Coast. He says that he conol Mrs. Helen Gundry entertamed a 

9:00 AM-WXYZ-Ann Campbell broke thru ,sev'eral times, but thev! siders Southern California'.. gre:n: Bridg!,!,Club Friday eveJ?ing. Mr. an,l 
CKOK-Tohy, Wons muffed a lot of short' Hasses and', te~m ~f last se~son better than anyol Mrs. J.' Bennet won hIgh', Mr: amI 

Marvin follow their shots. Clarks- thmg m the ml<l-west, but taken '1'; Mrs. M. McCollum low. 

10 

Special" Until February 11 
Soft Co.al~ $4~ 75 per ton 
Egg Size At the yard 

." Pocahontas" Nut '2 tons, $13.00 

WATERFORD FARM 'SUPPtV--~8T 
,til 

Phone Pontiac 859F,23 Clal'kston, 82.: 

"John" Ralph 'ane! MaxiIje Sto!:k'lr 
are all in Contagious Hospital witll 
scarlet fever. 

11 :3'0 AM-WXYZ-The Mountain'-

,. Never before' has 
it been possible to 
take advantage' of, 
our expert' cleaning 
service at such low 

,An Idea 
"Refill' your bins before 

,Mr. and Mrs. A. T: Stewart .,pent 
Thursday in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. FIO'yd WilsOn 
family accompanied Mrs. 'Wilson', 
mother, Mrs . .> William Curtis, homp 
to 'Flint Sunda¥ .. afternoon: 

Nettie Bishop was moved to Con' 
tagious Hospital M'onday morrnn!' 

. with scarlet fever. 
Mrs. :Calab .Surles left Friday for II 

three weeks visit w~th her broth.er 
Beach fI. Smith and family at May~ 
ville, Michigan. 

Mrs. Delliah BishOp and daughte y 

Rosie were remove'l to the Conta<"
ious Hospital Monday morning witI' 
scarlet fever. . 

Mr. and Mrfi. Walt~ Aderholdt 

Drayton Pharma¢y 
MAL(XJ;Ll\I E. McCALLUM 

Pharmae!st 

9692 Drily ton Plai'\f' 

. eel'S 
12:00 PM~WWJ-,Johnny Marvin 

2:45 PM-WJR-Eddie & Ralph 
5:45 PM_wxyz.,-WanderinS! 

Vagabonds 
8:00'PM-CKOK-Jack Smith 
8:45 PM_WJR-Country Doctor 
9':00 PM-CK01<.:-Ruth Etting 
, WJR---Minstrels 

,9:15 PM-CKOK-Mills Brothers 
9:30 PM-WWJ~Paut Whiteman 

TUESDAY 
9 :00 'AM-WXYZ-Ann Campbell 

CKOK--=Tony Wans 
10:15 AM_WXYZ-Marguerite 

. Werner 
12:00 PM-WWJ-J?lmny Marvin 

prices. ' t.. • 

CASH arid CARRY 
AU Dresses _o_o._o __ ,50c 
Ladies Plain' 

eoa ts. _ :,! __ o ___ 0_' ___ ~'. nOr 
'Men's 3 Piece 

Suits ___ ._~. ____ o ____ 35c· 
Men's Overcoats 50c 

EAKLE GLEANERS' 
"AND DYERS-

We Operate Oui- Own 
Plant in Pontiac 

97 Oakland .Ave. 
Phone 4933 

h b ' k '" . weat 'er. . rea -up~ 
Olarkston Coal Company 

" Phone27J 
Waterford Cop.l and Feed Comlla'ny 

r Phone Pontiac 843F23 
----~ --~~ -- ---_ ... ------- ----

WATERFORD INN 
N ow Ready to Serve You with the Best Food 

at' M~del:ate Prices 
On'the Dixie Highway at Waterford, Michigan 

Gompletely . Remodeled and Strictly Modern. We ar~, 
prepared to cate!' to parties ana ov~r-night guests. Enjoy 
good,food and clean .smi·otmdings. Illwuinated ice skating. ' 
Wanning house'and skating free. Checking 5c and 1.Qc, ' 

HO' ME COOKING:' MADE J3READ 
" "l\IADE PIES 

ENVIRONMENT 



S~P-O~R-T.· L-I-T-t:.g.· 
" '- ""--

SEYl\lOl.!'it-l.lAlUi: M~'l'H.ODI:5T 
. " CHURCff:' -, . 

Wasn't that girl:;; gatrie ;[th Keego ,C.'~Edwards, p~tor 
a tongh one to lose? Miss King, the \ -. -" - ,', " 
Clarkston coach, tl)ok it with a smile, . 9:00. Early morning.' worship. ~nd·t .. Sunday Are y01,1 doing thl'l ·thlngs y6u;\cyant .to .do, 

.-7- 01' the tasks 'that 'must be done?' . 
Are you tending tihll when ·)'Qu·d 1ik~ to i3a-il 

. The se,a·to "the western sun. 

but. 'we wonder what ·she was really. sermon. Subject:.· "Nlileds '\fersusl H. B; Mllhllbet'g 
thinking. anyway, she has' a Ilice Wants'!,' :The men. of the COll:wWlUt1~L,.Mil!!~~~$~c......!(lli~~~'LW!~~:'-__ ~.i; 

·team arid before' the season .is over are especially invited to 
shEl .will have some victories .to. smile .., . 
a,bout. ' -. . aIScusslon~, Cm:rre-0ut;antl get so~!l- mon by the paStor. 

With hun"ied beat on the' city's street, 

.Ser~ 

As the great white way,burns bl~ght,-· 
Al'e thoughts astray where the fishes Play 

During tl.le .second te~m ga~e ~: These servi~ are for yo~!."" AND1!:RSONVILL"r. PRESBY.' 
-. --- I thing al;!- well as, gIve somethmg. 

Keego, several persons In the auell 10'15. S cl h 1 M'r" Ivo 
/ 

c Wallace; ·Jacobus· of < And a camp fire bU,rns at night··, . 
, h . d .. th' .. .. , . un ay sc 00. S." TER~AN "'HU~ RI"'H el)ce were ear vOlcmg ~Ir opmlon- Mi'l . . t d t The S ncla'v .... v "-' 

Qf seniors playing in the second l "er, .. supe~m el!- en . "!. G A B'lI P to 
. came'. on'. last: We~esday to 

'be ·the house . guest of MJ;'s. H. B. 
With .logic great in the halls of ' state, . team giimes. Most schools 'with firs!;': SchoO}.!s .prlmartly for ·the chIldren I eo.· . 1,. as r 

I "t t,,- ' k··t th I I -but It takes both parents as well , h' 
. Mehlb~rg, .. Oll!. Friday. Mrs: Jacobus Do you vision the throng inspired,:-:

As' they rush with pride to yoW" wi~ning 
c ass varsl y "",ms rna e 1 e ru e I' k . ·t . A. I 2 :30. p. m. Churc Service. 
to only play Freshmen and Soph- \ as chll~l'en to rna e I a s~cce~s. rei 3 .. nO,'p. m" ... ", abba-th ~.chool . 

and Mrs; 'Mehlberg -wer~' entertained 
at the home of ·'Mrs. Percy Huilt of 
Pontiac. Saturday' ,Mrs.' Jacobus 

. . th d t V you d'bmg your part? Thmk It over. 1 u " -mores on' e secon earn. ery .... 
side, _ .' often the learn is made up of :five The monthly meetIng and dinner , . lII<' 

Freshmen. This gives them.·a. lot of "of the Aid will be held Wednesday, DRA YTON' PLAlN COMMUNIfy 
the guest of Mrs.· Gool,'ge 
of WiIli\1ms Lake. Sunday af1:er,no<m.1 

. Mrs. . Jlacc:ibus spent at Pontia~. 

When really you've just been fired. 
It· has been said' by a wiser head 

That fields afar· seem fair. . 

experience and by the thime the,Y j February 8, at 'Itheb Commu1l'\itY
t 

U. P. CHURCH 
-reach their Junior year t ey are a Hous~. DinnE\r w} J e ser"e( a 1 . 
polished .ball team: .Many coaches 12:00 ·n51on,· an'd will continu.e until i Clar.ence J. Sutt,on, Minister .. 

Monday. eV!IDing she returne~ to her 
. ho:me 'at Vassar. . So it inay'b~ true if we only knew, 

'To dreamers. our field is rare. 

would be better off if they built for all are served. The· husiness meeting I 
the fut\lre in this way.' will 'follow the dinner. Eferyone!Ei I. Superintendent Lloyd Bowden . 

AnUouncements wElre received. by 
friends in town here last week of' the 
IJlarri~ge of Roy, Blakeslee. and Miss 
Mamie Daniels of this village on 

The Tem'ple willed is the one we build, 
. The craftsmanship our own.· 

" January 18. The marriage ceremony 
"was pronounced at Elkhart,' Indiana. 

A trashy pile in gjl~ed style,. 

Mrs.' Ida NaiTin of Pontiac spent 
Or lasting with mugh stone. 

Wednesday with ·Mrs. L. Norton. 
• -Mz:s. N~rton ';'eturned to IItint., I 

H: I Pratt, was in charge ()f 
business meeting. 

. Mr. and' Mrs. Jack Kehler The La:dies' Sewing Cla~s met at 
from,the George Nickols house to ·a.n the home of'Mrs. Oscar Virgin of 
apartn;Ient inc Pontilrc ,on . Thursday. Clarkston s.t!ltion on Thursday fur 
_ Mrs. Fred Chamberlain is better an all day se·ssiori. The lesson was 

from an attack of jaundice last week given by Mrs .. Artl)ur Walter, with 
when'she was very iU,·, Mrs. Lyman Girst helping. Roll c'l11 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Buck ,'\Vere·· was respoflded tp bY,giving "recipes". 
There were 14 members and guests 

"among Ii party of l]eople who. were .present. The' "ba.sk!!t lunch' was' en
entertained at' the home of Mr .. arul 

· Mrs •. Oscar· -&.lturaa:y eve- joyed at ·noon. Coffee. was served b.y 
the hostess.. The February meeting 

driving a wiT! be at the home of Mrs. Lyle 
McLaughlin. . ~oll call wiIJ' b1 

r.,clHl,·,,-c'i'" driving riew Pon- respond~a to WIth a "story". -Mrs.' 
;"-':";-';---'-ti~'a<l!cmcatlel"rS to Chicago. He has made Harry HalTlip, pr,esident of the 

'several trips. club, }lad charge of the busihes8 
'John Miller who, Has been 1{et'Y.ill meeting. .. 

Wx1'h ''pn~umonia is ll1uch· b'~tte~ .hut . The' BibJ.e Class 'party 'will hold 
still in a very ·weakened condItion. their February' meeting' at .the \lome 
He is' still·confined to his.bed.. ,of Mr .. and_Mrs, A. McCaffr~y vn 

Milford high school's: ~ basketball 
teams invadlld Clark$ton last Friday 
-nrght, and were successful in 'win
ning two of the three games played. 

In the first ,game,_hetween the sec
ond teams of th~ two schools, Molter 
led Clarkston to its. Qnly victory of 

,the evening. He made 1l total 'of six 
of his' team's· 18 ·points. ,Parker also 
gave a good' accot.mt of himself. In
cidently,. this Parker is onii a fresh
man and you 'can watch for 'him in 
the 111ture .. Porritt 'did some very 
good work tin the defensE). He . haS' .a
lot of fight and he taKes the pall off 
the opP9nents backbo'ard better than 
any "guard on the Clarkston squad. ' 

From the start of the. .game] the 
Clarks ten Seconds were' in the lead. 
At,half time'they led 11 to 7 and the 
;game ended .. with Clarkston lS llnd 
Milford' 13 . 

Mrs., Floyd' Barkbam ,of White F.ebruaI'Y 14th. !he lesso~ ~lll be 
Lake rQad' spent· Wednesday and gIven by Herbert Pratt, finIshmg up 

.. Thursday of. .. last week with MTE? o.f Paul's l~fe and character. Q~cs-
John Miller., . !jon. box wlII complete the' meetmg. ., . 

,John MilIer's two brothers' and Social tIme and refreshments at the The· Milford girls won an e,asy vic-

A good basketball team is the best 
advertisement a town can· have. A 
winning· team is a drawing card for 
the school and for the town it repre· 
sents. "Therefore it is .the duty of 
ev.ery citi2;en to give his loyal sup

fa the' 
e?,ception - with ~ 

good 'coach, good material, fine facil
ities - all that is lacking is a little 
enthusiasm on the part of the fans. 
Let the players and the coach know 
you're .for them and you'll be. sur
prised at· the results. 

-Did 'you notice the two forwards 
on the Orion . varsity ? Number 5, 
Brady and number iO, l\1i1ler. 'Twe 
exceptionally·.fine ball players. Brady 
has been considered the star for quite 
some time, and the boy seems to 
knoW it. Several times, he anrl 
Miller were ,near tpe goal witlt~n1y 

'one guard defending- -it. When Br!ld.v 
had the ball the guard would quite 
maturally· go for him and each tinl!' 
he would fight for an opening for a 
shot. All tilis time Miller would be 
in the' .!Wen. When Miller had the 
ball, .it" was quite the reverse." He 
w-ould fake the 'guard away from the 
basket and then pass to Brady w1-t~ 
,would take the' shot. .. This is not 
only good 'sportsmariship on the pa,·t 
of Mr. Miller, but it proves him tG 
be a better ball player . .-T.hls is not 
meant as a criticism against Brad" 
but, as' a tribute to MitTer's who 
our opinion was the best player on 
the floor Tuesda.y night. '. 

their. wiveS' spent ·Friday. at the close. I·tory fro.m the Clarkston girls. L. 
Miller home.' ." Mr. and Mrs. Cunard M. ~ogan ,of Skeffington, of Mi1!0rd, came. into 

,The boys' clasS' of the Waterfo~rl Denver, 'Colorado, Miss Fannie Eliza- the gam? as asubstltute, and playe-l 
Sunday school Was entertained at the . beth Hogan of Kansas City, Missouri, a splendId game. , She was very fast 

.... home of Walter Perry on 'Jrriday eve- . and . H:' L. Stout· of Fort Scott, and accurate,shot: Van Leuven, the We 'hear ·that Drayton High Schonl 
nirig .. Mrs. McCafftey,"teaeher; :was Kansas, were .guests of their uncle, other "for:vard , a!-so .was yery accu- is' organizi~g a basketball tC<\m. 1.· 
present. Games were enjoyed. and ·-at Frank Byrne Fox of Maple-Leaf- rate. Tlus combmatlOn Will be hard that" right Drayton? This coluron 
·the' close refreshments were served Lodge. the first of the week. . . to beat. I hopes you're very successful. -
by. Mi~ Perry. The b?ys/th;>rougnly ·Miss Garnet Stanley, who has been' For Clarkston, Seeterlin, was . the ! '. • . • 
enJoy these class partles )Vh~ch visiting her sister. MrR. Fra~k outstanding player. She. did sQ,me I T~ls column. WIll be. conr!ucted lor 
'each, mon~_ , . . Fertich, has returned to hel' home m nice defensive work and played hart! the mterest of Sp?rt 'fans. In Clarks· 

'The Ladles AUXIlIary ?f tke Wat· Winchester,' Indiana. every ,minute. The Clarkston lor- ton an~ s~rrol?ndmg t~rntor:r' T~~ 
'er£or~ Chllrch held their Febl't!ary Ilks. Louis F. Godfrey of Auburn wards.,.. in a11 effott to shake their wri'ter, ;bemg una?9uaJn~erl' In t~h 

meetmg 'at the' church on ?urs~ Heights and her cousin, Mrs. Harr~ g\lards, played 1;Q close together. This comrn1l;lllty, wouTd appre~late an.y I~ 
· day. Lunch wali. served at one.o cloc~. Conl'line of Gray1.ing; Michigan, were' ,~ade it impossible for them 'to drib- fo~matlO~ ab~ut athletIc tE)8ms ';1 

· T'hjl.!.o~te~ses f~r the d~y. w~l'e Mr" ~ll.ers recently of Mrs. Frank~yrne; ble. Chamberlain acco1,lnted' thIS sectIon, 
. . _ ___ Fox' of Grand River Avenue. I Clarkston's oniy two field goals. The "':"-'--.,.-""""';--
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Mrs. ,Ella Swasick is spending tTle final score was Clarkston 7, 'Milford 
wi'nter with her daughter, Mrs .. Mel']e I 16. 
Faddis of' Birmingham and her s{)n, t . 
Harley s..wasick, of St. Claire I The Clarkston varsity lost to Mil, 
Shores.' , : ford, 18 to 28. However;. the score 

. Mrs. Frank HarpIes, 'who' has been' dpes not indicate the closeness, of the 
-Yisiting her brother, FrefI Phillips l)f game. It was, hard fought from the 
'Pontiac, has returned to spend the I first whistle until the gUIJ ended the 
rest of the' winter with. her sister,l game., .• 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
CHURCH 

C. E. Edwards, Pastor M~ •. ~~rew Bradley, at RaJ;ld and I'. Field opened the scoriJ:lg?' vrith a 
Grand RlVer avenue. . I field goal for Milford. Marthey tied 

Fred, D.ates has .closed ~IS home' the score at two aU. Sunday, 'February 5, 1938 ' 
for ,the wmter and IS now In char~e two consecutive fouls and :45 morrung worship and sermon. 
of 'l\J!rs. ~~Gee's hom~ and- property. again 'tied the score. 'Fetch and Atol+-S\Ilbj,ect: . "Wheels!" Anthem and. 

:.Mr .. and. ~rs, .s. .. MLllel' of Clarks- tIey both hit,.fl'om the field and .the -number rendered' by the 
, "frequent pa11ers ib1 Mrs. A. ended, Milford '8, Clarkston )Velcome to w{)r-

iil'.ri.ted ahd the dinner cnarge WIll Morning . Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
be nominal. . All Young People at 6:30 p. m. 

.. 

J·ac:ober' 
. ATERFOttD 

Pork Sausage, tb .. ___ ... ___ ..... __ .. _ .. ___ · 5c 
Pork Steak, 3 ·tbs'·_= ___ . _________ ._ .... ~--. '2.5c 
Pork:Liver, 7c tb; 3 t1)s--,,--· ...... -. 20c 
Pork~ Loin Roast, 3 Th pieces, tb 9c 
Round Steal{, 11>-..--.-.. ·---·-.. ·-----.. -.. '17c 
Sirloin 'Steak, lb __ .. ____ ._ .... __ .. ~----- .. -- 19c 
lVliIk ~Cheese, Th __ ... ___ .... __ ..... _____ .___ 13c 
F£G$, dozen .... _ .... _. ___ .. _ ..... _,._ ... ___ 15c 
247'2 tbs Winter Wheat Flour .. __ 34c 
2 tbs .Krispy Crackers.--.:_ .. --- ... ~- 19c 
1 Th Sea 'Shell MacaronL ... __ : .... _~ 5c 
Shredded Wheat, pkg .. _ ...... _._~ ... _ 10e 
Rice,' Th ________________ . __ .~. ___ .. __ c .... _. __ ... _ 4c 

" Defiance Salt, 2 boxes ... _~.-... --- .. :-- 15e 
Cabbage,-5--Ibs--~--.-.. -.. -.-.. --.. -.-.-.-.. - 3c 
On'ulges, size 176, dozeR ___ ,_______ 26e 
Oranges, size' 216, dozen ... _ .. _..... '22c 
'24yz IDs Pillsbury or Gold . 

Medal Flout ~ .. ____ ..... __ ._ .. _ ..... _ . .-.. __ 57c 

M I C:HcIGAN ',B EL.L 
TELEPHO-NE CO'. 



~r. and, Mrs. 
SP!IDt Sunday, With tJleir' dallghter 
and family, ~. Fred Dickman. 

,Mrs. Mary .Green and' M-rs.· Ar-' 
•. thur, Green spent Thursday with the 

former's cousin, Mrs. John Chur~h 
of Pontiac, who. is very ill. ,," 

. Mlt. .arid' Mrs. Jos~ph, Seeterlin 
,Spent Friday in' Detroit.. , 
, Mr.,'and Mrs. Bert Cole of Pontiac 
'Spent St)1Iday with their son and 
fa~i1y 'Ralph, Cole. 

Miss Helen Tindall vi);ited Mlln
'oay witb Bernice -McFarland. 

Mr. and, Mrs. ,Hllgh Archer of 
POI!.tia'l were the week~end guests 
at the, hqme of Mr. and Mrs.' Louis 
Borst. 

GeIferil.l of all' carl'. 

streets. . 
Mrs. William J;lelitz spent Frlda " 

in'Detroit visiting her. son,' Russell Be· 
, litz, 

Mr. an~ Mrs. Joseph, Helman and 
son of' Waterford visited Sunday 
with Mrs. Mary Green. , ' . 

. Mr. and Mrs. L. 1. Coon of Detroit 
were' SunlJlay visitors at the George 
H.arrili home. 

Mrs. Reynn~s and Roy Hoyt spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and· Mrs. 
William Belitz. ' , 

Mrs. Mark McCollum made a busi
ness trip to Detroit Monday. 

Mrs. Wa1ter Ash is ill with the flu: . 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Rubel 'and 

ciaughter, Cornmela. of Detroit, ~~;t. 
ed in the Miss Elizabeth Rockwell 

. home last week Tuesday. Miss Com-
melaj.q,assistant chemist at the Ford 

, Ilospital in Detroit. 
. Mr. and :Mrs. S. C. Holmes sn.1 

'daughter,.-Mabel, . of Waneo ·L-akf? 
spent Sunday wlth Miss' Elizaoeth 
Rockwell. 

'Mr. and l\'Irs. Sidney Peters and 
little- oaughter, of Detroit, caller!' fln 
Miss Elizabeth ROj!kweH -one flav laRt 

Mi'. and Mrs.: Earl Quac-kenbush 
and Mr. and Mr/!. Bruce Aiken, fro'11 
Ypsilanti, :were callers at the Meth
odist parso.nage Sunday. after attenrl
ing ~he morning service. Thev arp 
former parishio.ners of Rev. ,an" Mr~ 
Edwards while they were station;>,1 
at DiXoo'rli' many y~l'S ·ago. . 

bf' Sun~co gas and oils,' Beattie Bro~. 
at·ehurcl,1 & Main streets. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bone of 
Fenton visited the 'former's FliRter. 
Mrs. EUz8Qet.h Rockwell. Sunc\ay. 

Sundries Confectionery 
C. G. Huntly, ~h. G.', 

~ Druggis(', ' 
Phone. 170 Clarksto~ 
Tobacco . School Supplies: 

KIN·6'S 

ade 'Harrison and son, to ·ij>O,:1'.1,o,t'u'-I.'.I't 

Billie, of Pontiae, visited Sunday eli , 
with Mrs. Elizabeth R"ockwell. Mr and Mrs. Harold Bird "pent 092-.,(52, as "'''',ri .. t< • ..J 

Mr. $1ud Mrs; 'Robert Rt.'·.lli:1cnn 
son, Robert, of' Lansing, will spend 
the weekcend with Mrs. Christina 
Reece. 

) 

'. Phone 21. 

, M'ttK. 
John Clar.k and son of IfollY spent, Sunda.y, with her parents., Mr. and urers up to 1, 1932.' 

Saturd1iY wIth Mrs. ~mma Green.' Mrs. Jess Ross, of Oxford. ' .There is no way of. '''''ClJT'''':1Il'l.n 
, The regular, ,~ee~:ng ofC~dar.: 'Mr .. and Mrs. Al Turnbull of De- what it, will -be for 1,932 but ,Minno'Ws . 
Lodge, F. & A: •• M., wIU-pe held ne~t tr~it were 'caliers at the home . of pot:ts from county Walt;C\ PIa' c"e 

, Whippi~i and Colf~~ Cream 
ChUrned ~utterrriilk: ' 

, ChoC9laie MiIJ[ 

Thursd~y evemng., Ml'. and Mrs. Charles Scott cats a ,most distressing ., 
O. E. S. meets in ~he club room Thursday. among the taxpayers, of jl'1lCOllgan·.1 . All SizJls and .D~ebYS 

, 'Creamed CoH,age Chee:>e " 
Pure . .Ter~ey Milk 

Butt'er in Poltnd WrBpptlrS Monday evening jor. its :t:egular M Ck' J . . 'J,'hat .the total maY"'go to $1 Just North of Burk's 'Lumber Yard 
ineeting. rs: !Ins , org-enson was. a or even 'high!!r i" 'not' a .... lld , charmmg hostess to the follOWIng .... 'IV Dixie Highway - Drayton' Plains 
. Jane Sweet was hostess to a ;"" merit and when tbe 'figures are 

group I,tf' friends at a party Satur- guests at a,l 0 clock luncheon at her ed at the, end of ,n'ext month, it will 
day e~ning. ' "home on'. Tuesday. ,Mrs. Alfred .Gale, tell We plight· of Michigan 

A box social 'will be .given by the Mr;s . .- E. E. Vanbce,.. Mrs. nat'ry owners. 
Seynioul' Lake' School at the Com- Ma.rlm, Mrs. A. A. Mrs. observers have wonder-
munity hall Friday evening, Febl'~l- Nell Bracl\stone, Mrs. ed high state executives did not 
ary 10th, . starting at 7 o'clock.' ,an.d ,~rs. Ad?mac. Tw?, tables dete,ct. through these 'r.apidly. mount-. 

The MiSses Margaret : Harris and bndge were In play dunng the af- ing totals year after yea,r the dis-
Adele Gardner 'with ,ternoon, tressed, ~onQiti9l1S of the :taxpayers, 

.' Mr. and Mrs .. A. C. Btown of 01'- But. Michigan like' the rest of t.he 
Lake. . their son ,nation was ri,ding on- the crest of a 

'The winners on the Eastern' 'Star Brown and family on Sunday. tax spending orgy that seemingly 
colnmittee enjoyetl . a 'dinner and The American' Legion' knew ,no limit. "" , 
bridge party ,Tuesday evening given eers will present the 'play, "Feed a The spree is now over and the da'; 
to' them by the losing side. 'The Kid", at the Waterford Center of reckoning is at hand. The' potato 
winners. were the side wno put on schoo.l on Friday evening, ,February grower up in Montcalm countYJ' the 
the Kitchen Cabinet 'bimd here ,some 1'tC'Tllis affair is sp.onsorell by the celery grower around DeCatur, the' 
time ago. ' teachers and P.T.A. Proceeds will lumbenn.an ,of Northern Michigan, 

. Mrs. Lloyd Fiske of Walled Lake ,be used -to provide niilk for the the little home owner who have paid 
visited her' daughter, Mrs. Rus,;el undernourished child·ren in the the bi)ls for these good times in' the 
Walter, here.this last week. . school. Tickets are on sale at 10c past are no longer able to do so. 

Mrs. Cora E. Skarritt visited at for school children and i5c" for is what the delinquent tax reports 
the home of Mr. and Mrs: Charle;; adults. 'say. 
Skarritt last week. • The one big question around Lan· 

Mr. and Mrs. George' Searle. ancl sing 'at present is. who is going to 
spent Sunday with the for. State News pay for the last big carous!ll, where 

mer's parents in Detroit. ---"'"- is the money coming 'from? 
Harry Coombs of Keego Harbor While northern Michigan farmers With a deficit in all of the state 

spel~t Sunday with his sister, Mrs. ~re trying to figjlre out how,they can funds, a delinquent tax lill.t that is 
Ke,nneth Shaw, sell grade. No. 1 M\chigan potatoes mq,]lnting daily to a total that offic-

G 
for 12 ~ents ll' b\lshel and ,provide ials fear to esthnate, state' finance;; 

. roveland.. I th~ir familills .and pay taxes too, are providing no easy problem for 
_.__ . army of job seekers frOID every cor~ those trying to solve -it. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Grown of ner of, Michigan, marching up 'and -There is talk of new forms of tax-
Flint visited with Mrs:.Jennie Pavlie l down the corriuors' of the; state Ilttion, but members of the legislature 
on Tuesoay. . .' . 'itol builrling- in search of jolls -' 'are wondering who win be able to 

MI's. Jesse Gray w(!ilt" to Pontiac public pay checks .attached to them pay any new taxes. Governor Gorn-
to 'visit her, sister over SundaV. I have so bothered the new' adminis- st-ock is proposing a sales tax. There 

Mrs. ,George Gray spent the week- 'tration that nearly a month has at"e all kinds of ,schemes ·and plans 
end with ,friends in D·etI;oit. . elapsed' without a thing" having b.een for raising more tax money', but if 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Young' spent I accomplished for the relief of Mich- one is to correctly rear! tHe minds of 
last Tuesrlay in Grand Rapids. ,igan's -distressE"1, It is known Gover- the senatOrs and representative'>, 

Mr; and Mrs. Wilbur Withey and nor Comstock is anxious to get some there is not much prPRpect of any 
daughter Carol 'were Sunday visitors sort of 'a legislative relief program form· of new. taxation r!~ht awa:y~ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horton. started but his offIce "and that of ev- not until there is a decided change of 

The Jolly Wo.rkers· C1pb wHl meet ery otJjer-public official is crowded heart on the' part of the legislators. 
at Jessie McLachin's home February with job seekers, leaving bar-ely, a One prominent member of the legis-
8th. ,.,- min-ute of the, day for the goverytor lature who started fighting for econ-

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Addis enter- to give cons:idetfl.,tion to the pr!)blem'l oiny in days when others..tho.ught such 
tained Mr.' and Mrs. John McGinnis, he is confronted with.' If these joh a word was a joke, declared that he' 
Mr., and Mrs, Joh~ Austin, M·r. nnd seekers cannot get to the governor in ,waS sure the members of the legisla, 
Mrs. W. F. McGinnis and Mrs. La- his office. they catch him in the cor- ture would not approve a single ap
mOilt Pissany for dinner ·an';' cards I ridors of the cil)pilol or' while. he is propriation or velte 3 new tax of any, 
recently. , I on th.e way to his botel room, Even kind until state expenses had been 

.Tesse 'Gray received word of the his hotel 'has' become the' mecca ,for cut to. the very limit. There is 'g()ing 
death of his sister, Mrs. Ellen Hum- both men and wome~' seeking a place to' be no half-w3Y- ~ork about the 
p,hrey of Vancouver, B. C, o.n the state payroll But the gover- economy program the legislature has 

nor is not the only one bothered bv in mind and any bilI providing new 

N avalParade To Be Stage.d these job seekers. Newly elected 'taxation, will get nowhere until first 
lnemberFl 'Of the legislature. if there is a rock-bottom cut in state 

According to. the N&vy. Recrviting" happen to be Democrats, are bel;iel~e(l~'e;xpenses, ana that include~ every in-
Station, Detroit" after completion .,f ,with requests to arrange stitution as welt as 'department. 
th~ Navy's annual w,ar game, th'~re with. the officials who have powe,r to h 

will be a- naval parade composed of give jobs. So insistent is the demand .Many Puzzles' Occur 
all the vessels that took part in the for jobs and sO much ,time 'is taken I G - h' W- k 
war game. It is planne:1 to stage this up by job seekers that neither the : n reen ouse" or 
parade off the coast of Southern C:il- governor. nor the state legislature have --- \ 4. 
ifomia and will attraet th~Ul>ands of I had-. much time to give thQught to The ,puzzles occurring in the busi= 
pel'~on,s to the. shorelinlYeto view the anything else. These 'are the days ness of producing plants under :-glass 
natIOn s first lme of defense. Abou.t, that Republican members of the lea'- have reached such PJ'of,!ortions in' this 

Pennsylvania will take part in the no spoils to give and no jobs the request of greenhouse owners, 

The Clarkston' 
Insurance' Agency 

'L. R. M;cFarland 
Geneml Ag~nt 

Laundry Service 
Damp Wash, ,All . Flat 
Rough Dry, Ch~aning and 

'Pressing . 
Larion Laundry 

OGDEN' 

Funeral "'orne 
AMBULANCE' 

SERVICE 

Phone 121 
CLA~KSTON 

RALPH ',F. ENSTINE: 
DENTIST 

Herald Building, 
Holly, Mich. 

Next to P~st Office 

. EVERY DAY 
Except Wednesday AJ'ternoon 

Tuesday, Thursday, Satm;day 
Evenings by Appointment 

Telephone Holly 67 -J . 

50,000 
Americans 

Can'f Btl Wrong . 

First Class Dinner 50e 
Served All Hours, Dail~, Sunday 

Spanish 
Dixie Hi.Way -Dl'ayton 
Private Parties. Reasonable Rates 

Private Dining Rooms. 
Phone 836F2 for info.rmation. 

By trading here 'we can save 'you money 
on your groeery, and baked goods items. 
Our newly insta11ed GrocerY Department is 
well stocked and our prices are low. Come 
in and be convinced: 

Friday and' Sa.turday Specials 
Strictly' Fresh- Eggs, dozen leSe 
Table KingCatsnp, bottle 9c 
2 tb Jar of pure preserve Jam 25c . . . 

Bakery Specials, 
Maple Flake Cookies, tr1,1ly 

delicious, 2 dozen 
Unnamon Rolls, dozen 

'25c 
16c 

ClARKSf&N BAIERY 
W. E. ·Russell 

,Phontt 41 WE, DELIVER 

I' , 

INSU~CE AGENCY 
·Office. Cla'rkston 'State Bank . ~. . 

135 surface' craft .led by the fiagShirni "slature are elated to thinll: they . State that Michigan State College. at 

All ships will be in oattle omm~na. Trrey are free to give haS, arran'ged a special COllz:se. of in-
''''I:rr'on, nation, and. over 300 naval aircraft entire thoUJ:l'ht and .time ·to the im- strliction to be" given February 6 to 

will fly over' the ships in .varibus portant IIond 'pressing demands of'the 10 at East. Lansing. "'. " 
'Opepi.ng ADnO"U~ceme,nt, 

..... ~ '-

battle formations.' state. Two members of,.the faculty ft'om 
", .... ~I1!! .... ~ ................ _ ........ :. __ d I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~·'~~~~~~~~~~~~~,r.:f Ohio 'State University, staff membel's _,_~ ,.,_ State, and operators 

will act as instruCt
·~·~=#lr:m,..,-:cc-1f''Im''-A,hln- i3tate men Rl'.@ 1,-

D "8" _. I" • ~,o",n._,,;,r 

_ ... ,:au."",,· of gree~ous:e mAn~ 
aeement be duri.t1g 

subdeclts list-
~t~:ri~~!~~i6n., of fer-

:1.1],1m,,-At"A "na",,"'" ' and ins':ect 

Lloyd'M. Sibley announces the opening of a 
Dry Cleaning offite at 129 No. Main street;' 
}~' connection ~with" ,,{ , 

~ . THE STAR GARMENT-'CLEANSING 
• .' , ,'7" NlOMP' A' NY- , , '.' ," .. 
~ ~.. ~___ '.' \..J~ .", . • - 4 •• , 

<>' , OF' ~ONTJ:~C' ' 

,PhQ}te Clarkston '88' f~r lJ.£lll;tll:,b 

.' 


